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46Z-577 Z
Called M.. Vellern aa to tell be:r that J01l would Uke
....
ou
Dlm.ltri
very much to barite the Cypi'WI Aml:Nt.eaado:r ·Mr.
aad Cyp:ru Attorne y Oene:ra l Tomari tla to have luach
lD the Wb.lte House wbl1e the Attone y Geaen. l la here.
She will check the aehe&ll e aad let ua kaow mon
deftDltely whethe r tbat would be poaelbl e.

1 2:30 p.m.

Nednesday, October 8

The Embassy of Cyprus (Ambassador Dimitriou) would
lL"<e-- to invite Mr. Buchen to a stag luncheon . on
Octo bel! 15 for~ the'-Attorney General {Mr. Tornari tis)
of Cyprus who should be arriving on that date. They
are not yet certain"of the luncheon and is only
, -asking thatyou put a hold -on Mr. Buchen's calendar.
Ms. Vel~emarLwill . call when luncheon plans are finalized.
Ms .. · Velleman
462-~~72 '
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.0ASMORA N DUM FOR:

BOB H_-\ RTMA~

FRO.I\1:

PHIL B uCHE:N'

SUBJECT :

Recision of ExecuHv e Or de r
Authoriz ing Japanese Internme nt
Camns

1~

Governor Dan Evans o £ Washingt on has requested that the Presiden t
revoke E. 0. 9066 unde r which the Japanese Internme nt Camps were
establishe r} during World War II, and that he do so on February 19,
1976, whic h will be t he 34th annivers ary of the Order.
The OrdP r (Tab A) did not itself establish the camps, but authorize d the
Secretar y of War to prescribe military areas from which any persons
may be excluded and delegated to the Secretar y of War or a military
conunand e r full authority to restrict the right of any person to enter,
rem:1.in in or l eave the areas.
After E. 0. 9066 was issued, C ong ress gave it legislativ e sanction
under a law s till in force as 18 U.S. C. 1383 (Tab B) which makes i t
an offense to enter or remain in a military zone prescribe d in a n
Execc1hv e O rder of the Presiden t. The internme nt program w as
late r sustaine d by the Supreme Co u rt,
As a delegatio n of authority under a stat ute still in force, it is understandable that non-lavvy ers could b elie <ie there is still somethin g in
exi ste nce tha t could be rescinded . Leg ally, however, the Order
was expressl y based upon ''the successfu l prosecut ion of th~ \Var" ,
and under establish ed judicial preceden ts would be deemed to have
expired by its own terms upon the conclusio n of that emerge ncy.
Any number of executive orders as well as statutes expire or become
"func tus officio 11 when .their' purpose is accompli shed without the need
for any rescindin g or repealing action. To purport to take such an
action here would be legally pointless and risk making tj;le~ldent
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look foolis h . It would also promp t additi onal reque sts
of this kbd
that could be politi cally emba rrassi ng .
As an alter native to rescin ding an alread y defun ct order
, the Presi dent
could issue a comm emora tive statem ent on the anniv ersary
date. This
could be in the form of a procla matio n praisi ng the loyalt
y of Japan ese
Amer icans , expre ssing his regre t for a blot on our histor
y, noting
that the Roo se velt order expire d with the War, and discla
iming the
use of such a practi ce in the future .
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 5, 1975

Dear Mr. President:
Pursuant to Section 2 (c)(2) of P. L. 94-104, the President
shall, on Monday, December 8, · 1975, formally transmit
a report to you dealing with the progress made during the
last sixty days toward the conclusion of a negotiated
solution of the Cyprus conflict.
Under the te nns of the statute, this report is due today.
However, given the President's absence from the country,
the formal transmittal, a non-delegable function, will be
delayed until his return. In the interim, I am providing
you with an advance copy of this- document which has
received his personal approval.
Sincerely,

1::4f:~~~
Co~~~fl~o
the President

The Honorable Nelson Rockefeller
President of the Senate
Washington, D. C.
20510

Enclosure
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TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES:

I am submitting, pursuant to Public Law 94-104, the first of a
series of reports on efforts this Administration is making to help
resolve the Cyprus problem. Subsequent progress reports, as
required by this legislation, will be forwarded to you at sixty-day
intervals.
In his speech before the U.N. General Assembly on September 25,
1975, the Secretary of State outlined the Administration's policy
on the complex Cyprus problem as follows:
"The details of a Cyprus settlement are for the two
communities themselves to decide. However, in keeping
with U.N. resolutions which the United States has fully
supported, the following principles are essential:
"A settlement must preserve the independence, sovereignty, and territorial
integrity of Cyprus;
"It must insure that both the GreekCypriot and the Turkish-Cypriot communities can live in freedom and have a large
voice in their own affairs;
"The present dividing lines cannot be
-permanent. There must be agreed territorial arrangements which reflect the economic
requirements of the Greek-Cypriot community
and take account of its self-respect;
"There must be provisions for the withdrawal of foreign military forces other than
those present under the authority of international agreements; and,
"There must be security for all Cypriots;
the needs and wishes of the refugees who have
been the principal victims and whose tragic
_J·-·---::~
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plight touches us all must be dealt with
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speedily and with compassion. 11
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- 2These elements, which we consider essential to a settle!llent, are
consistent with the aspirations of the overwhelming majority of the
people of Cyprus. Beyond that, only the Cypriot people can decide
how to rebuild and preserve their sovereign, independent nation
so it may again serve the interests of all its citizens.
Wi:tlt tlri:s appt eciatiott of bo tlr tlxe oppo1 ltttlitiea; a&& limiti ti&RB ef Y, i •

With this appreciation of both the opportunities and limitations of U.S.
action, I declared immediately following enactment of P .L. 94-104 on
October 5 that the United States would make a major effort to encourage
a resumption of the Cyprus negotiations and to facilitate progress by
all the parties involved --Greece, Turkey and Cyprus --toward a
peaceful and equitable solution. I also stated that the United States
would undertake whatever role the parties themselves wanted us to
play in achieving a settlement.

\
Immediately thereafter, we took a number of steps through diplomatic
'

channels aimed at helping the parties find a basis for resuming the
intercommunal talks under the aegis of U.N. Secretary General Waldheim.
As a first step, I wrote directly to the Prime Ministers of Greece and
Turkey to stress the importance the United States attaches to the
resumption of the intercommunal Cyprus talks and to emphasize our
wish that the Cyprus problem be removed as a source of instability in
the Eastern Mediterranean. My letters were followed by a series of
communications from Secretary Kissinger to the Foreign Ministers of
Greece and Turkey and to President Makarios of Cyprus. In each of
these communications, an effort was made to define the differences
as we saw them between the negotiating positions of the other parties
and to urge that an effort be made to narrow the gap.
The Secretary of State, during the past sixty days, also has consulted
extensively with several of our major European allies who have engaged
in corresponding and complementary initiatives with the Greek, Turkish
and Cypriot governments. Parallel initiatives also were undertaken
during this period by the European Community.
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- 3These initiatives have not produced a major breakthro}lgh; but taken
together they have advanced prospects for a negotiatied settlement. A
new appreciation now exists in Athens, Ankara, and Nicosia that delay
in resuming the intercommunal talks will harden attitudes and make
future progress more difficult. In each capital, there is a desire to
begin anew an earnest search for a solution. Each party also has a
realistic understanding of what it must do to make progress possible.
In Ankara, the Turkish Foreign Minister announced on October 21,
shortly after the Turkish senatorial elections, that the time was
opportune to search for a solution and that all aspects for a settlement could be discussed at the intercommunal talks. Turkey has
also indicated that it would encourage the Turkish Cypriots to engage
in meaningful negotiations within the intercommunal framework.
There is also a recognition in Ankara that a discussion of their
\

position on territory is essential once the intercommunal talks have
been resumed and that troop reductions as well as steps to resolve the
refugee issue are essential ingredients to any Cyprus settlement.
Similar meaningful changes have occurred in the Greek and GreekCypriot negotiating positions with respect to such subjects as the
organization of the future central government and the division of
responsibilities and delegation of authority to the future regional
administrations.
In sum, we have seen, as have our principal Western allies, a
narrowing of differences on most of the key issues necessary to
negotiate a Cyprus solution. The range of disagreement between the
parties now seems to us surmountable. Under such circumstances, it
should have been possible in November to bring the parties back to
the negotiating table. However, once a date had been scheduled in
New York for the Cyprus debate at the U.N. General Assembly, the
parties felt compelled to await the outcome before sitting down with
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the U.N. Secretary General to resume actual negotiations.
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--- 4Now that the United Nations has completed its consideration of the
Cyprus question and passed a new resolution calling for intercommunal
negotiations, efforts to schedule new talks are underway. We have
consulted U.N. Secretary General Waldheim and the Governments of
Greece; Turkey, and Cyprus. Our common interest is to have renewed
negotiations of sufficient depth and duration to allow full discussion of
all key substantive issues. There is every reason to believe this kind
of negotiation will begin in the very near future. To facilitate this
effort, I have asked the Secretary of State to give special emphasis to
the subject of Cyprus negotiations when he meets with the Turkish and
Greek Foreign Ministers during the NATO

Mi~isterial

meeting in

Brussels in the second week of December.
We now find ourselves at an important juncture in the search for a
Cyprus settlement. The negotiating framework which has emerged
finally should allow early and orderly discussion of the most serious
substantive issues, including refugees which hold the key to a final
settlement. We have succeeded in moving to this point in large part
because, since early' October, the United States has been free to
resume an active, evenhanded role among all the parties. The outcome of the resumed Cyprus negotiations may depend upon our ability
to maintain this role in the months ahead.
An important beginning has been made in the past sixty days toward
the elusive goal of a peaceful, equitable, and enduring Cyprus solution.
In the days ahead, I believe our efforts will bring results if we continue
to have the support and understanding of the Congress. I intend to
review with you in subsequent reports the progress that has been made
in the common quest to restore peace and stability to the island of Cyprus.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 5, 1975

Dear Mr. Chairman:
Pursuant to Section 2(b)(2) of P. L. 94-104, the President
shall on Monday, December 8, 1975, formally transmit
reports to you dealing with the following subjects:
(1) the needs of Greece for economic and military
assistance; and
(2) discussions with the Government of Turkey
concerning means of preventing the diversion
of opium poppy into illicit channels.
Under the terms of the statute, these reports are due today •
. However given the President's absence from the country,
the formal transmittal, a non-delegable function, will be
delayed until his return. In the interim, I am providing
you with advance copies of these documents which have
received his personal approval.

lEi+.~
Counsel to the President

The Honorable John Sparkman
Chairman
Foreign Relations Committee
United States Senate
Washington, D. C.

Enclosures
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Dear Mr. Chairman:
Pursuant to Section 2 (b) (2) of P. L. 94-104, I am pleased to submit
to the Congress my recommendations for economic and military
assistance to Greece for fiscal year 1976.
The bonds between the United States and Greece have historically
been close and deep. Both countries were linked together as allies
in World War II. They later cooperated in defeating the communist
guerrilla movement in Greece in the late 1940's. Subsequent! y, Greece
sent a military force to Korea to assist the United Nations' effort against
the communist aggression. In 1952, Greec~ joined NATO. The bonds
between our two nations are not only political, but ethical and cultural
as well. The peoples of Greece and the United States cherish a common
heritage and a common belief in freedom and, human dignity.
/

My Administration has worked with the new Greek Government in this
spirit of friendship and alliance to identify areas in which we might be
of as:;istance and, thereby, advance our common interests. Following
consultations with the Greek Government, we began consideration of a
program aimed at assisting Greece economically. We supported increased financial assistance for Greece at the International Monetary
Fund and World Bank. For fiscal year 1975, we also raised the level
of military credit assistance to Greece from $71 million to $86 million.
In addition, to increase the amount of Export-Import Bank lending to
Greece, the Bank Chairman visited Athens last spring to discuss with
Greek businessmen and officials ways in which Greece could take
better advantage of the Bank's programs. This visit was followed by a
further Export-Import Bank mission in November.
The Greek Government itself has moved vigorously to confront its most
serious problems. It has dramatically reduced the level of inflation.
It has reversed the decline in its Gross National Product. In addition,
it has moved to restore public confidence in the military establishment
as a non -political force capable of defending Greece 1s security interests.
At the same time, the government in Athens has made clear to this
Administration its need for increased levels of assistance for the
current fiscal year. Based on that request and in keeping with the
spirit of Congressional debate preceding passage of P.L. 94-104, I
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- 2sent an expert team to Athens from the Department of State and the
Agency for International Development in October to consult with
senior Greek officials on that Nation's most urgent needs for economic
and military assistance.
The team of experts concluded that Greece, faced with continued
domestic economic difficulties and a need to modernize its military
establishment, merited increased U.S. support for fiscal year 1976.
Based on Greek requests and the findings of our own experts, I submitted to the Congress on October 30, 1975, a request for fiscal year
1976 for $50 million in grant military aid, $90 million in FMS credit
and $65 million as a supporting assistance loan. This latter loan is
designed specifically to ease Greece's temporary balance of payment
difficulties .
·
This package of assistance is justified on three grounds. First, it
will help strengthen the foundation of representative democracy in
Greece. Second, it will demonstrate our interest in modernizing and
improving the Greek a'rmed forces, and will be consistent with our
stated desire that Greece return at an early date to a full participation
within the NATO Alliance. Finally, it will assist the Greek Government
and the Greek people in a moment of critical economic need.
Based on my review of Greece's need as well as our overall budgetary
situation, I have concluded that my proposals of October 30 are appropriate for this fiscal year. I strongly urge the Congress to give them
early and favorable consideration.
Sincerely,

The Honorable John Sparkman
Chairman
Committee on Foreign Relations
United States Senate
Washington, D. C. 20510
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 5, 1975

Dear Mr. Speaker:
Pursuant to Sections 2 (b)(2) and 2 (c)(2) of P. L. 94-104, the
President shall on Monday, December 8, 1975, formally
transmit reports to you dealing with the following subjects:
(1) the needs of Greece for economic and military
assistance;
(2) discussions with the Govetnment of Turkey
concerning means of preventing the diversion
of opium poppy into illicit channels; and
(3) progress made during the last sixty days
toward the conclusion of a negotiated solution
of the Cyprus conflict.
Under the terms of the statute, these reports are due today.
However given the President's absence from the country, the
formal transmittal, a non-delegable function, will be delayed
until his return. In the interim, I am providing you with
advance copies of these documents which have received his
personal approval.
Sincerely,

1.~-~:fk
Counsel to the President

The Honorable Carl Albert
The Speaker
U. S. House of Representatives
Washington, D. C.
20515
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Dear Mr. Speaker:
Pursuant to Section 2(b) (2) of P.L. 94-104, I am pleased to submit
to the Congress my recommendations for economic and military
assistance to Greece for fiscal year 1976.
The bonds between the United States and Greece have historically
been close and deep. Both countries were linked together as allies
in World War II. They later cooperated in defeating the communist
guerrilla movement in Greece in the late 1940's. Subsequently, Greece
sent a military force to Korea to assist the United Nations' effort against
the communist aggression. In 1952, Greece joined NATO. The bonds
between our two nations are not only political, but ethical and cultural
as well. The peoples of Greece and the United States cherish a common
heritage and a common belief in freedom and human dignity.
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My Administration has worked with the new Greek Government in this
spirit of friendship and alliance to identify areas in which we might be
of assistance and, thereby, advance our common interests. Following
consultations with the Greek Government, we began consideration of a
program aimed at assisting Greece economically. We supported increased financial assistance for Greece at the International Monetary
Fund and World Bank. For fiscal year 1975, we also raised the level
of military credit assistance to Greece from $71 million to $86 million.
In addition, to increase the amount of Export-Import Bank lending to
Greece, the Bank Chairman visited Athens last spring to discuss with
Greek businessmen and officials ways in which Greece could take
better advantage of the Bank's programs. This visit was followed by a
further Export-Import Bank mission in November.
The Greek Government itself has moved vigorously to confront its most
serious problems. It has dramatically reduced the level of inflation.
It has reversed the decline in its Gross National Product. In addition,
it has moved to restore public confidence in the military establishment
as a non -political force capable of defending Greece's security interests.
At the same time, the government in Athens has made clear to this
Administration its need for increased levels of assistance for the
current fiscal year. Based on that request and in keeping with the
spirit of Congressional debate preceding passage of P .L. 94-104, I
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sent an expert team to Athens from the Department of State and the
Agency for International Development in October to consult with
senior Greek officials on that Nation's most urgent needs for economic
and military assistance.
The team of experts concluded that Greece, faced with continued
domestic economic difficulties and a need to modernize its military
establishment, merited increased U.S. support for fiscal year 1976.
Based on Greek requests and the findings of our own experts, I submitted to the Congress on October 30, 1975, a request for fiscal year
1976 for $50 million in grant military aid, $90 million in FMS credit
and $65 million as a supporting assistance loan. This latter loan is
designed specifically to ease Greece's temporary balance of payment
difficulties.
This package of assistance is justified on three grounds. First, it
will help strengthen the foundation of representative democracy in
Greece. Second, it will demonstrate our interest in modernizing and
improving the Greek armed forces, and will be consistent with our
stated desire that Greece return at an early date to a full participation
within the NATO Alliance. Finally, it will assist the Greek Government
and the Greek people in a moment of critical economic need.
/
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Based on my review of Greece's need as well as our overall budgetary
situation, I have concluded that my proposals of October 30 are appropriate for this fiscal year. I strongly urge the Congress to give them
early and favorable consideration.
Sincerely,

The Honorable
The Speaker
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515
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WA S H IN G70N

January 28, 1976

Dear Mr. Walker:
Your letter to the Presiden t of Novembe r 26 and directed to my
attention expresse d concern over the State Departm ent's role in
connectio n with the taxation of certain stores of enriched uranium
in Roane County, Tennesse e, title to which was held hy ten
Japanese utility companie s in the 1974 and 1975 tax years.
Dudley Chapman of my staff has spoken to you by phone, pending
an answer from the State Departm ent.
The State Departm ent has advised me that the Departm ent, in 1952,
in the so-called "Tate letter," committe d itself to making sovereig n
immunity determin ations in accordan ce with the restrictiv e doctrine
of sovereig n immunity . Under the restrictiv e doctrine, sovereig n
immunity is to be accorded only with respect to public or sovereig n
acts of a governm en-t, and not with respect to private or commerc ial
acts. These standard s have been consisten tly applied over the
years in a fair, impartia l and non-polit ical manner. In this regard,
we understan d that the Departm ent of State has advised Japanese
represen tatives of the necessity of establish ing a sovereig n immunity
claim under the Tate letter standard s.
We also understan d that the Departm ent of State has advised counsel
for Roane County and for the Japanese Governm ent of the Department's practice in making sovereig n immunity determin ations.
Under this practice, all parties to litigation will be afforded an
opportun ity to express in detail their views on the sovereig n
immunity issues in the case.
In view of these circumst ances, and in view of the Executiv e Branch ' s
commitm ent to the de-politi zation of sov ereign immunity questions
/
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as expressed in the Administration 's recently introduced sovereign
immunity bill (H.R. 11315), you may be assured that whatever
action is taken by the executive agencies will be in full recognition
of the rights of all parties.
Sincerely,

1~.~~

Counsel to the President

Mr. Joe H. Walker
County Attorney
406 Roane Street
Harriman, Tennessee

37748
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DEP ARTM ENT OF STAT E
Washin gton, D .C . 20520

Janu ary 22, 1976

Mr. Dud ley Chap man
Ass ocia te Cou nsel to
the Pre side nt
Room 106 OEOB
Dea r Mr. Chap man :
Enc lose d you wil l find a revi sed dra ft
of the
repl y we prop ose you send to Mr. Joe H.
Wal ker,
Cou nty Atto rney for Roan e Cou nty, Ten ness
encl osed is a copy of the lett er rece ntly ee. Also
the Leg al Adv iser , Mr. Leig h, to Mr. Sco · sen t by
tt Cram pton ,
Ass ista nt Atto rney Gen eral , con cern ing
the
adv isabili ty of USG par tici pati on in any litig
atio n of
the atte mpt ed levy of taxe s on stor es
of
uran ium in Oak Ridg e, titl e to whic h was enri ched
Japa nese util itie s in the tax yea rs 1974 held by the
and 1975 .

-.,~~.A~ lt\.f~t:
~incerely,

Patr ick M. Nor ton
Atto rney -Ad vise r

Enc s:
a/s.
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DEPA RT M E NT OF S TA T E
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Washington, D.C.

20520
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Limited Official Use
Attachments

January 8, 1976

Mr. Dudley Chapman
Associate Counsel
to the President
Room 106
OEOB
Dear Mr. Chapman:
Enclosed are the following documents:
l. A memorandum to Mr. Ingersoll recommending
that the Department of State request the Department of Justice to fully examine the legal issues
concerning the Japanese uranium at Oak Ridge and
to participate in the litigation related thereto
if it seems advisable.
2.
The letter sent by Mr. Ingersoll to the
Department of Justice on November 24, 1975.
3.

An interim reply to that letter from Justice.

4. A draft copy of ERDA's letter to Justice on
this same subject (we are expecting a copy of the
actual letter from Justice shortly) .

5. My memorandum to the Deputy Legal Adviser,
Mark Feldman, discussing some of the legal issues
relating to this case.
I have, of course, numerous additional documents
concerning this matter, but I think the enclosed should
suffice to acquaint you with all of the important issues.

s/~erely'
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~
Patrick M. Norton
Attorney-Adv iser
Encs :
a/s
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WA S HINGT ON
~

January 6, 1976

MEMORANDUM TO:

PHILIP W. BUCHEN

FROM:

ROBERT T. HARTMANN

C"i!vtv
~(J~~
~

This will confirm our conversation regarding my letter
to Mr. Maki of December 20 regarding the taxation of
enriched uranium stored at ERDA facilities in Tennessee.
Mr. Maki, a Japanese representing both American and
Japanese business interests, is a personal acquaintance
of the President's since his Congressiona l days.
He was
part of the official welcoming party when the President
recently stopped in Tokyo on the way to China.
He handed
me a letter addressed to the President and the President
told me to get the answer and respond for him.
On the advice of the Staff Secretary, the letter was referred for a draft reply to Dr. Seamans of ERDA and ERDA
advised me they had cleared the draft reply with the State
Department before sending it to me.
I furnished Brent
Scowcroft with copies of both Mr. Maki's inquiry and my
reply.
Today a telephone inquiry was made by Mr. Brush, Counsel
for ERDA, as contained in the attached memo from Gwen
Anderson.
The only question is whether to release the
corresponden ce in response to a Freedom of Informatio n
request made by Tennessee Ta x ing Authority.
My recommendati on is that this be treated as personal
communicatio n and not a part of the ERDA file.
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THE WHI TE HOU SE
WAS HING TON

Janu ary 6,

1976

MEM ORA NDU M TO ROB ERT T. HAR TMA
NN
FRO M:

GWE N AND ERSO N,.._ . ~

SUB JEC T:

Phon e Con vers atio n with Pete r Bru sh,
Cou nsel 's Offi ce ERD A

Toda y Pete r Brus h calle d me with the
follo wing info rmat ion:
SUB JEC T:

Free dom - of ·· Info rmat ion requ est conc erni
ng taxa tion
of Japa nese uran ium ··_,,_::

ERD A has rece ived a free dom of info rma
tion requ est from the
Ten ness ee Tax ing Auth oriti es.
The requ est cove rs 11 copi es of
corr espo nden ce betw een ERD A or othe
r gove rnm enta l agen cies
and any part ies inte reste d'' inv olvin g the
cont ract ual mod ifica tion
unde r whic h ERD A has take n back title
(on Dec e mbe r 24, 1975 )
to the uran ium . _ · In . his lett er of D e c e
mbe r 20, 1975 to Mr.
Mak i, Mr. Hart man n refe rred to thes
e · cont ract ual ame ndm ents .*
The refo re, ~- in a broa d sens e,-- .this lette
r.,- toge ther -with the· ·lett er- -"-=- from Dr. Seam ans to Mr. Hart man n of
Dec emb er 18, 1975 , and
the inco ming lette r from Mr. Mak i wou
ld appe ar to he cove red
by the requ est.
If the Whi te Hou se has no obje ction s,
ERD A
wou ld prop ose turn ing over to the Ten
ness ee auth oriti es copi es
of this corr espo nden ce.

'~

- Refe renc e third poin t of lette r to Mr.

Mak i.

APP ROV E

<,.

J)

DISA PPR OVE
Mr.

Bru sh's phon e num ber:

cc:

Phil ip Buc hen

376- 4260
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JoE H. \VALliER
COUNTY ATTORNEY
R::>ANE COUNTY. TENNESSEE:

405 ROANE ST RC:C: T
HARRIMAN, TENNE:SSEE 37748

T.C:~::P:-10~~

November 26, 1975

832.5555

President Gerald R. Ford
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
\~ashington, D. C.
ATTENTION:

Mr. Philip W. Buchen

Re: Taxation of personal property of Japanese utility
companies located in Roane County, Tennessee
Dear Mr. Buchen:
My letter addressed to the President of October 31, 1975, was referr
I
to the Energy Research and Development Administrati on for reply.
recently received a reply from Mr. R. Tenny Johnson. We have
apparently worked out our situation with the Energy Research and
Development Administrati on. Hm,1ever, our greatest concern, at this
time, is the fact that the Government of Japan has made request of t
State Department to immunize from taxation the personal property of
the ten Japanese utility companies which -r.'le seek to tax. We believE
quite strongly that both the law and the · fact situation regarding tr
taxability of this property are on the side of the taxing entities.
Our government -r.vas -..vell aware of the possibility of ad valorem taxe~
imposed on this property. The actual contracts entered into betweer
the then Atomic Energy Commission and each of these ten companies T \
that the title to the property passed to the individual co:npany, th.
loss due to spillage or otherwise ,..JOuld be placed on the company an<
further, that the companies agreed to abide by all applicable laws
the United States, any territories and of any state or political
subdivision. Roane County, Tennessee, is attempting to levy a tax
state law in the same way and manner that all corporation and utili
companies are taxed in Tennessee.
We have been advised by the State Department officials during a rec
visit to the State Department that we will be accorded a hearing
and that a decision will be rendered on the facts, applicable laws
any consideratio ns offered by the superiors of those officials revi
the facts and law. Apparently, it could boil do,..m to being a 100%
To my knowledge, the State Department has nevE
political decision.
had any dealings with Roane County but has had many dealings with
the Empire of Japan.
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Preside nt Gerald R. Ford
Pag e 2
Nov e mber 26, 1975

I am sur e that there are many face t s about this matter which I as to t
u n aT..Ja r e, but one facet -..vhich I &ll awa r e and v7hich has been ca lled to
at t ention by many good Republi cans is that it might be very eo.b a :!:"ras s
for the Preside nt for the State Departm ent to render a decision a dver
to local governm ents in the United States in favor of foreign
corporati oP..s who are profit making entitie s in a foreign country . As
the Federal Governm ent serious ly contemp lates monetar y assistan ce
a nd/or guarant ees to New York City, it \vould certain ly seem strang e
that the same Federal Goverr~ent would be serious ly contemp lating the
prevent ion of a solvent local governm ent from taxing the persona l
p r operty of foreign corpora tions.
As I stated in my letter of October 13, 1975, ma ny United Stat es
corpora tions which have persona l property located on the Energy Rese c
and Develop ment Admini stration pay taxes of a similar nature both
to .Roane County and to the City of Oak Ridge.
These Japanes e companj
have received the benefit of an appreci ation in value of their entire
purchas e of approxim ately $50 million per year. Another aspect of t r
particu lar situatio n is that suppose dly cheap TVA power is being usee
in great quantit ites to process materia ls for the ultimat e use in hor
and busines ses in Japan. As I am sure you are well aware, TVA has h <
numerou s increase s in the cost of electric al energy over the past fe\
years and as ERDA utilizes a vast quantity of TVA power, the country
of Japan is receivin g the benefit of this electric al energy. As the
people in Tenness ee and surround ing areas pay more for electri city,
the Japanes e uranium has appreci ated in value, and I am sure one of
reasons for the great appreci ation in value is due to the increase d
cost of the electric al energy necessa ry to enrich the uranium .
We are of the opinion that if the matter of taxing the uranium remait
in the Courts, we will be ultimat ely success ful. We would apprecia tE
an effort by our Preside nt to prevail upon the State Departm ent to
permit this matter to remain in the Courts and be decided in a Judie :
manner and not in a politic al manner.
Yo{\"s truly,

5_;\Jl..J7-Lr~

Joe H. 1-Jalker
J li.l,J :vh
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THE WHITE ' HOUSE
ACTION
=---

Date :

ME \ JORANDlJM

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON .

I

Time:

February 3, 1976

FOR ACTION;

cc (for information) :

Phil Buchen
Max Friedersdo r£
Jack Ma.rsh
Rogers Morton
FROM THE STAFF .SECRETARY

DUE: Date:

Thursday, February 4,1976

Time:

3 P.M.

SUBJECT:
Brent Scowcroft memo 2/3/76 re Narcotics :
Response to Letter from Mexican President
Echeverria

ACTION REQUESTED :
_ _ For Necessary Action

____x_

_ _ Prepare Ag1mda and Brie£

_ _ Draft Reply

~For Your Comments

___ Draft Remarks

For Your Recommend ations

REMARKS:

PLE.i\SE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED .
H you have any questions or if you anticipai:e a
2elay in submitting the required material, please
te lephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

•

Jim Connor
For the President

II

Tueeday 10/14/75

I

I\

9:Z5

We have a reeervatioa 1D the Conference DiDIDg
Room at 1 o'clock today (Tueeday 10/14) for
your lunc:heon with the Cyprua Ambaeeador,
Nicoe Dimitriou, and the Cyprue Attorney General,
Criton Tor~~arltia.

lAmcheon
10/14/75
1 p.m.
46Z-577Z
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 23, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

THROUGH,

PHIL BUCHE/f

FROM:

BOBBIE GREENE KILBERG

~~

In response to a request from Jim Connor, I have checked into the
status of Martina Navratilova, the Czechoslovakian tennis star who
defected to the United States last summer. Ms. Navratilova has
been granted asylum, and her status has been adjusted to that of a
permanent resident alien by the Immigration and Naturalization
Service. Under the provisions of permanent resident status,
Ms. Navratilova must wait 5 years before she is eligible for
naturalization (granting of citizenship). >:<f However, this residency
requirement may be shortened to 3 years if she marries a U.S.
citizen and lives with him for 3 years, 18 months of which time
she must be "present in person" in the United States.
You have no authority to grant Ms. Navratilova immediate citizenship, as she asserted to news interviewers. However, it is possible
for a private bill to be introduced in Congress which could reduce
or eliminate the five-year residency requirement and thus make
her eligible for naturalization at the time of the bill's passage.
We can quietly pursue this avenue if you desire, but it should be
kept in mind that at the time of her defection the press reported
Ms. Navratilova as stating that her primary interest in living in

>:</ This is the statutory procedure unless specific provision has
been made in legislation for a certain category of refugees, such
as the Hungarians and Cubans.
Under the five-year residency requirement, an individual may
not be absent from the U.S. for more than 30 months of that fiveyear period. Further, at least the last 6 months of that five-years'
residence, immediately before the filing of the naturalization petition,
must also be residence in the State where the petition is being filed.

-2-

the U.S. stemmed from the amount of money she could earn without the prohibitive Czechoslovakian taxes and regulations and from
the fun she could have in California. This seems to be a far cry
from the traditional case of political oppression.

.>,

'.·-

~~ l

.'\>.I

;;,j

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.

.
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Bobbie Kilberg -

When we send notes back quoting the
President's words, replies should
be addressed to the President rather
than Jim Connor.
In that way, we
can attach the President's actual
handwriting - remind him of his
request -- and give him the information.
For that reason, it would be good if
you could address the attached reply
to the President - thru Mr. Buchen.
Thanks.
Trudy 2/25/76

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 23, 1976

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CONNOR

THROUGH:

PHIL BUCHErtr

FROM:

BOBBIE GREENE KILBERG

1

B~

Per your request of February 11, I have checked into the status
of Martina Navratilova, the Czechoslovakian tennis star who
defected to the United States last summer. Ms. Navratilova has
been granted asylum and has received a permanent resident alien
status from the Immigration and Naturalization Servi_ce. This is
the status that is normally accorded to political refugees. Under
permanent resident status, Ms. Navratilova must wait 5 years
before she is eligible for naturalization (granting of citizenship) . .:_/
However, this residency requirement may be shortened to 3 years
if she marries a U.S. citizen and lives with him for 3 years, 18
months of which time she must be "present in person" in the
United States.
The President has no authority to grant Ms. Navratilova immediate
citizenship, as she asserted to news interviewers. It is, however,
possible for a private bill to be introduced in Congress which could
reduce or eliminate the five-year residency requirement and thus
make her eligible for naturalization at the time of the bill's passage.
We could pursue this avenue if you desire, but it should be kept in
mind that at the time of her defection the press reported
Ms. Navratilova as stating that her primary interest in living in
the U.S. stemnB;l from the amount of money she could earn without
the prohibitive Czechoslovakian taxes and regulations and the fun
she could have in California. This seems to be a far cry from the
traditional case of political oppression .

.:_/ This is the statutory procedure unless specific provision has
been made in legislation for a certain category of refugees, such
as the Hungarians and Cubans.
Under 5-year residency requirement, an individual may not be
~:
abse~t from the U.S. for more than 30 months of that 5 -year period....../-

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 11, 1976

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

JIM CONNOR \C.l;

u

The attached newspaper clipping was returned in the President's
outbox with the following notation:
"What is this?"
Please follow-up with appropriate action.

cc: Dick Cheney

Attachment:
Clipping entitled "Alien in a Hurry"
from WASHINGTON STAR 2/10/76.
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THE WHITE rlOUSE..:
W A S 1-l I N C T S N

February 24, 1976

Dear Mr. Adanl.s:
Your letter of January 24, 1976, to the Presiden t urges that he
take action to terminat e Executiv e Order 9066. I am pleased to
be able to reply by furnishin g you a copy of the Presiden t's
action in response to the concerns that you and many others have
raised. Enclosed are copies of the Presiden t's Proclama tion
of February 19, 1976, and of his signing statemen t, which make
clear his desire to renl.ove all doubt that Executiv e Order 9066
ceased to be effective with the terminat ion of hostilitie s.
Sincerely ,

~~~N

Philip ' . Buchen
Counse to the Presiden t

The Honorabl e Brock Adams
House of Represen tatives
Washingt on, D. C. 20515

•

..

·"\I

Februa~y

11, l97G

l).;!ur B.r. Adamsz
This will acknowl edge receipt and thank
you for your Jam.m ry 28 letter to t."":te
Presid-en t. r~co:mmending the\t Bxecutive
Order 90 66, issued on Februa~Jr 191
19 •12, be reac:inde d ..
Please b:; asl!Jured your suggestie u"l ''"'ill
be called promptly to ~~e Proside nt•s
at:.tenti onl 1 arri certain it t.vill be

fully reviewe d.

~'li·ch

kind regards ,

Sincerel yT

Vernon C~ :Loeu
Deputy 1\.Ssista :nt
to the

•

P:resid~lYt.

'l'ha HO:t)Orab le B:;:ock Adruas
HOUS$ Of w.;;pxe.s entatiVe3

\·Jashing ton, D.
~-- bee:

c.

205S5

\v/ineom ing to Dudley Chapman for DRAFT REPLY

VCL:JEB :VO:emu

. FOR IMNEDIATE RELEASE

FEBRUARY 19, 1976

OFFICE OF THE

~miTE

HOUSE PRESS SECRETARY

THE v!HITE HOUSE
REMARKS OF THE PRESIDENT
UPON THE SIGNING OF A PROCLAMATION
FORMALLY RECOGNIZING EXECUTIVE ORDER 9066
AS NULL AND VOID
THE CABINET R00!1
11:5 4 A.M.

EST

Febr uary 19th is the anni vers ary of a very
) very
sad day in Ame rican hist ory.
It was on that date in 1942
that Exec utiv e Orde r 9066 was issu ed resu
lting in the upro otin g
of many , many loya l Ame rican s.
Over 100, 000 pers ons of
Japa nese ance stry were remo ved from thei r
hom es, deta ined
in spec ial camp s and even tual ly relo cate d.
He now know what we shou ld have know n then
--- not
only was that evac uati on wron g, but Japa nese
-Am erica ns were
and are loya l Ame rican s.
On the batt lefi eld and at home
the name s of Japa nese -Am erica ns have been
and cont inue to
be writ ten in Ame rica' s hist ory for the sacr
ific es and
the cont ribu tion s they have made to the well
-bei ng and to
the secu rity of this , our comm on Nati on.
Exec utiv e Orde r 9066 ceas ed to be effe ctiv
e at
the end of Worl d War II but ther e was no
form al state men t
of its term inat ion. Ther e rema ins some conc
ern amonf>
Japa nese -Am erica ns that ther e yet may be
some life in
that obso lete docu men t. The proc lama tion
I am sign ing
here toda y shou ld remo ve all doub t on that
mat ter.
I call upon the Ame rican peop le to affir m
t-~ith
me the unhy phen ated Ame rican prom is_e that
~;e have lear ned
from the trag edy of that long ago expe rien
ce -- fore ver to
trea sure libe rty and just ice for each indi
vidu al P~erican
and reso lve that this kind of erro r shal l
neve r be made
agai n.

END

(AT 11:5 6 A.M.

EST)
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

FEBRUARY 19, 1976

Offic e of the White House Press Secre tary

----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ·---- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- THE WHITE HOUSE
&~

AMERICAN PROMISE

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF

~iliRICA

A PROCLAMATION
In this Bicen tenni al Year, we are comm errDra ting the
anniv ersar y dates of many of the great event s in Amer
ican
histo ry. An hone st recko ning, howe ver, must inclu de
a
recog nitio n of our natio nal mista kes as well as our nationa l achie veme nts. Learn ing from our mista kes is
not pleas ant, but as a great philo sophe r once admo nishe
d,
we must do so if we want to avoid repea ting them.
Febru ary 19th is the anniv ersar y of a sad day in
Amer ican histo ry.
It was on that date in 1942, in the
midst of the respo nse to the host ilitie s that began
on
Decem ber 7, 1941, that Exec utive Order No. 9066 was
issue d,
subse quent ly enfor ced by the crimi nal pena lties of a
statu te
enact ed March 21, 1942, resul ting in the uproo ting of
loyal
Amer icans . Over one hundr ed thous and perso ns of Japan
ese
ances try were remov ed from their homes , detai ned in
speci al camps , and even tually reloc ated.
The treme ndous effor t by the War Reloc ation Auth ority
and conce rned Amer icans for the welfa re of these Japan
eseAmer icans may add persp ectiv e to that story , but it
does
not erase the setba ck to funda menta l Amer ican principle s. Fortu natel y, the Japan ese-A meric an comm unity
in
Hawa ii was spare d the indig nitie s suffe red by those
on our
mainl and.
We now know what we shoul d have known then -- not only
was that evacu ation wrong , but Japan ese-A meric ans were
and
are loyal Amer icans . On the battl efiel d and at home,
Japan ese-A meric ans -- names like Hama da, Mitsu mori,
Marim oto,
Nogu chi, Yama saki, Kido, Munem ori and Miyam ura -- have
been
and conti nue to be writt en in our histo ry for the sacri
fices
and the contr ibuti ons they have made to the well- being
and
secur ity of this, our common Natio n.
The Exec utive order that was issue d on Febru ary 19,
1942, was for the sole purpo se of prose cutin g the war
with the Axis Powe rs, and cease d to be effec tive with
the end of those host ilitie s. Becau se there was no
formal statem ent of its termi natio n, howe ver, there is
conce rn among many Japan ese-A meric ans that there may
yet be some life in that obso lete docum ent. I think
it appro priat e, in this our Bicen tenni al Year, to remov
e
all doubt on that matte r, and to make clear our co~~i
tment
in the futur e.
more

2

NOW, THEREFORE, I, GERALD R. FORD, Pres
iden t of the
Uni ted Stat es of Ame rica, do here by proc
laim that all
the auth orit y con ferr ed by Exe cuti ve Ord
er No. 9066 term inate d upon the issu ance of Proc lam atio
n No. 2714 , whic h
form ally proc laim ed the cess atio n of the
hos tili ties of
Wor ld War II on Dece mbe r 31, 1946 .
I call upon the Ame rican peop le to affi
rm with me this
Ame rican Prom ise -- that we have lear ned
from
the trag edy
of that long -ago exp erie nce fore ver to
trea sure libe rty and
just ice for each indi vidu al Ame rican ,
a~d
kind of acti on sha ll neve r agai n be repe reso lve that this
ated .
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here unto set
my hand this
nine teen th day of Feb ruar y,
in the year of our Lord
nine teen hund red sev enty -six , and of the
Inde pend ence of
the Uni ted Stat es of Ame rica the two hun
dred th.

GERALD R. FORD

# # # # #

•
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D.aar l·tr. Adams :

Thio will acknowledge receipt and thank
you for your Jam.mry 28 letter to the
Freniuant reconwending ~~~~ Ehecutiva
Order 9066, issued on February 19,
1942, be rescinded.
Plea.3e be assured yo11r suggestion will
be cal. led promptly to the J?residerlt • s
attentionl ! mn certnin it \-'fill ~

fully reviewed.
With kind regarus,
Sincerely,

Vernon C.. Loan
DBputy Assistant
to ti1e

~lta

•

Pr3sid~nt

Honorable Brock

A~i~

n o us!! of ~..!p:t"esentati V~3

Washington, D.

v ·bcc:

c.

205$5

w/incoming to Dudley Chapman for DRAFT REPLY
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COMMITTEE ON INTERSTATE
AND FOREIGN COMMERCE
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SUBCOMMITTEE
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January 28, 1976

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
White House
Washington D.C. 20500
Dear Mr. President:
~

,I.

r.t

The totally unjustified uprooting and imprisonment during
World War II of all Pacific Coast residents of Japanese ancestry
is generally recognized by historians as one of the darkest chapters
It is disturbing to realize that 30 years
in American history.
9066 remains in effect as one of the laws
Order
later, Executive
of our nation.

li

L

CHAIRMAN
COMMITTEE ON THE BUDGET

BROCK~DAMS

As we approach February 19, 1976, the 34th anniversary of
the issuance of Executive Order 9066, I would urge you to rescind
this offensive order in a goodwill gesture to our many Japanese
American citizens. It is certainly long past time to end this
tragic chapter of American history.

"
Yours very truly,
'
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ADMIN ISTRAT IVELY CONFID ENTIAL

MEMOR ANDUM FOR:

BOBBIE GREEN E KILBER G

THROU GH:

PHIL BUCHE N

FROM:

JAMES E.

CONN 01!;_ (!.

The Preside nt reviewe d your memora ndum of Februa ry 23
concern ing the status of Martina Navrati lova, the Czecho slovaki an
tennis star and made the followin g notation :
"Anyon e in Congre ss v.rho would introdu ce?''
Please follow- up with appropr iate action.
~

cc: Dick Cheney
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naa.r

Mr . Ambas.ador:

Thank you very much for eendinq me a copy
of the rael~X>rauduc prepared by your Minizter
of Poreiqn Affaire to Secretary Kiasinq~s.
appreciate having thia information for
uae if and when this matter co.ea to the

l

President for decision.

My best regards to you and Mra. Alba.

Sincerely,
Philip H.. Buchen
counael to the President

~e

Itonorable Jaime Alba

Ambusaaor

Embaasy of Spain

' 2100 15th Street, N.

Washin'}ton,

o. c.

u.

20009
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Friday 3/5/76
9:50

Otto Gilbert called from New York. He is the
President of Pen- Well Corporation.
Wanted to
talk with Mr. Buchen about an immigration problem.

Home:
(212.) 896-2538

He employs Z0-25 people. Came from Hungary
during the Hungarian revolution. Naturalized in
1962. Because he had such a difficult name, he
changed it to Gilbert in 1972.
There was a
typographical error when the papers were drawn
up and, although he was born in April, they had put
down November.
Mr. Gilbert was married in Budapest in February of
this year (2/21) and he went to the U.s. Coneultate to
get a visa for his wife. They said his papers were
forged.
He spoke to the Ambassador and he said
Mr. illbert was not entitled to bring hie wife in.
He came down day before yesterday (?)and went to the
State Department and spoke to Thomas Gerth (Eastern
Europe desk) and he said they would try to do a rapid
action.
He went to Cong. Addabo and they called Gerth.
He said he should have had an automatic exit visa for
his wife -- but they are telling him he forged his papers.

l

I asked H. P. Goldfield to call him back, which he has
done.
H. P. advised that he called Bob Dalton at the State Dept. 632-2107
(in charge of handling security and consular affairs).
He has cabled the Hungarian Conaulate and will try to
find out whatever information is needed. (((H. P. said
Mr. Gilbert sounds sincere and he will try to help him.)))
H. P. called Mr. Gilbert to let hhn know that they expect an
an,swer back next week and will be in touch•

•

...

c~ ~ -s;-..,_ ~-, -r.. """' ... v...

~

3/16/76

Ua40 S v - . McFulaae baa called back.

632-2905

Appanatly tile Pr•Wat wrote a letter •ery almilal"
to the letter wldcll Secnt&rJ XlaalDier wi"Ote ...
aprea•lai Ida .appon. Hla letter tUd aot meatioa
tile book. bat I'D8IItl.oMd hH cla&l'lty. aa wen u

areat ...,.:ratloa for •• · ...wk tiler were doiJaa.

a.a.a1 Sct.JWCI'Oit'• offtce felt 1t would be &PJU"OPriate

lor letter• to ao out Nth from tbe Pr•Weat ..S
SacntaJ1' Klaataaer.

The lette.r ,a ad tile book were rebaraed to Ambaeaador
YOil Stad- to be aeat to Dl'. Mllclnd Scbeel.

'<I
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TH E WH lTE HO US E
\'/ ."". S t-1 I N G ·: 0 r,;

Ma rch 2, 197 6

ME~10RANDUM

FROH:

FO R:

BRENT SCO\'./CROFT
PH IL BUCHEN

D

I

I

I ca ll to yo ur att en tio n
a mi no r int ern ati on al
cr isi s.
It ap pe ars th at Dr . Mi ldr
ed Sc he el, wi fe of the
Pr esi de nt of the Fe de ral
Re pu bli c of Ge rm any ,
req ue ste d the he lp of We
ndi von Sta de n, wi fe of
the Am bas sad or to the u.
S. fro m the Fe de ral
Re pu bli c, to ob tai n a pe
rso na l au tog rap h of
the Pr esi de nt and of Se cre
tar y Ki ssi ng er.
Sh e wr ote to He nry Ca tto
(co py att ac he d) and
wa s ass ure d the re wo uld
be no di ffi cu lty . Mo re
rec en tly , He nry ha s ad vis
ed Mr s. von Sta den tha t
he can no t ob tai n the Pr es
ide nt' s au tog rap h; and it
ha s be en ou r po lic y no t
to bo the r the Pr esi de nt
wi th req ue sts of th is typ
e
fro m do me sti c org an i za tio '>Hhich com e in fre qu en tly
ns . Wh ile we do fur nis h
au top en ne d sig na tur es lib
er all y, we ad vis e the
rec ipi en ts th at the Pr esi
de n·t ' s nam e has bee n
ins cri be d by an au top en
and th at, the ref ore , it
pro ba bly ha s lit tle va lue
for au cti on pu rpo ses .
Al tho ug h the sig na tur e is
sou gh t on a sav ing s bo ok
Mr s. von Sta de n sai d th at
let
a sig na tur e on a pie ce of ,
Wh ite Ho use sta tio ne ry wo
uld su ffi ce . If you thi nk
th is is im po rta nt eno ugh
to ob lig e Dr . Sc he el, I
su gg est ge tti ng the Pr es
ide nt' s pe rso na l sig na tur
e on
a pie ce of his sta tio ne ry
the ne xt tim e you are
me eti ng wi th him .
At tac hln en t
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Th 9 Hor..ol"abl
Henr ; Eo Catto
The Chj.e f of Proti) COl
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Depa rbnen t of State
'~lashL""lt;ton,

"-

n.c .
I

.; I

..,..
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Anred e hand schri ftlich a
(Dear He~J, )
OJ.:
I am \'fl!i ting tr) you en beha lf of rr. ?;J ildre d Sche~l, wifl;t
tha Prosi dent of the feder al R~pullic o1 Ganaa:ny. Hrs .. Sc ha91
nY
has organ i:!ed a Volu nteer Canc.:~r r1~v~n·ti •J.n :.?rogr:1m in Gel!!!a
\Thich could he compar·ed to the Unlte d State s ~ Natio nal Car ce
Socie ty. Cona idara ble 1.'\mds t'or ·thi~. procr am hava be ;~n n .if:lad
by Gen1a.n ~.avings bmlkn ~ In order to conti nue wi t'h thea
effo rts, £-:rn. ~)cheel !ilm1 s to ~1av~: an auc·,;i on at i.thl~h a
~
savi.11.gu bookl~a 'i ; co·n tai:n. ing autogrnpb~; of the world ' a lead.1
per-s onnli ti-es HOlild l)e sold to-r tha bene fit o:t the progra n1 ..
L"T. sc·'lee l has aent the ancloa~d bootl e-t and vmtlld be mos1:
d
grate r-11 if it could ba slt,?f!ed by the Pre.-l idant of tha Un:.ta

Statu s and the Secre tory of State ..
Ycu wo:.lld do JIM a grea t fovor if you tmuld hel:p us to ob·t uin
these signat \ll"t}S throu gh your Ot:t.Lca ..

t/lth

b~st

rega :"'dsll
Schlu !3form el

handschrit;iS:fc~Jc:.

(sinc erely , )
sgd. Stade n
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6C Sunday, Mr.:.S iB, llllli 'iht: NEWS AMJ:.lUCAN

Queen To ·Help

~

t;. -..:
:;;.

-_
America.Celehr"te
.

•

."

LONDON - (UPl) :_ band, the Duke of EdinQueen Elizabeth is looking burgh, paid a five-day state
forward to going to the - visit to the United States in
_American Bicentennial cele-:- · 1957; and stopped .oft- in_Chi- _
cago for a .day. in. July 1959
brations, an~ why not?. . ·
·: • If it hadn't been for her during- the .opening ceremogreat-great-great-great nies .for the St. Lawrence
·
grandfather, Kirig George Seaway. ,
_Ill. there would be nothing.to . : Tliis trip is -very diffe~ent,
however, and. Scotiand .Yard
.
celebrate.
~ King George, - ~·s every has been in .touch with Amerschoolchild- knows, - lost the ican and Canadian agencies
American colonies -beca~se about _secu~ty . _.. .. __ , .
of his stubborness· and bad . The two possible trouble
spots are Montreal ·and Ph!I~ _
temper.
,:-Some British di:icfors say -it adelphia. ---~-- -_- - -There is some opposition .
couldn't happen rtow because
they -would have diagnosed to the Queen's presence · ar
and treated the king for por- the Olympics but, Buckingh- .
phyria,- a liver disfunction - am Palace __ sources stress,
which causes extreme i_rrita- she, is Queen of Canada_and .
acts only -on ·the advice of her·
bility. ·
.·
> But that's mediCine over - Canadian ministers.
In -other.words she did not
the dam.- And -time ha-s
healed ~he wounds so that the just decide·to show up at the _
Queen can quite happily wit- Olympics._$he wa?: ~ke~ __ t<!.~
,··
-ness commemorations dl- officiate.
There have ~en reports in
rected· agafnst .. her own
· British newspapers that mili. •. - .
ancestor.
._ Incidental-ly, the Royal tant Irish nationalists may
Family, with access to pri- demonstrate against her in
vate letters· aild'dhiries, has Philadelphia to gain publicia much hi'gher opinion of ty for their campaign in faGeorge lii than _American vor -of,the Irish Republican
,
:
Army:. ·
historians.
·Philaqelphia is a strong. Prince Charles, heir to the
throne; ayers that his great- bold· of-· the Irish Northern ·
great-great-gre-at-great Aid _Committee, which is .de- ·.
grandfather is the historical scribed here as a financial .
·character he ~ost _respects. _backer of the IRA. ·. ~- -. . _
But the~:e. is no real e~-- ,
·;.The visit -to the United
States- hedirst sirice 1959 tation· of trouble and talks-'-.
- and· then to Canada to among the security agencies - cpen _ the Olympic Games in are still at an early stage.
Montreal July 16 will be the -- The Queen's attitude to sit-high points· of the ·year for uations like this are well
the Queen; -barring the un- - known. When one of her
likely possibility tha~ Prince -prime ministers •recommendCharles will find himself a ed altering a schedule because- of possible danger she
· _- - . - • .
wife-.
There is another event the replied: "Danger goes with
·
Queen would like to .see pass the job."
off with as little fuss as pos- _ Queen Elizabeth and
sib1e- her 50th birthday Prince Philip cross the At!antic _in the royal Yacht
April21.
• One of the penalties of roy~ Britannia, ·arriving at Phila· -- ·
alty is that everybody knows delphia July 6._
They Will visit Washington
your age and if they -forget it
the helpful British _Broad- at President Ford's _invita- '
casting Corporation has a tion July 7-11, then sail for
habit of announcing it on na- Boston;. Nova Scotia and
Newfoundland before goi11g
tionwide radio.
The Queen and her bus- to Montreal.

.
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Tuesday 3/30/76

10:10

Meeting
4/7/76
10:30 a.m.

The Japanese Embassy called to request an appointment
234-5363
for the new Ambassador to pay a courtesy call a~me tinie
next week.
I have tentatively scheduled the appointment
for 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday 4/7 for Ambassador Fumihlko Togo.
I will confirm with Miss Wiles if this is 0. K.
(The Ambassador has a heavy schedule for 4/5 and 4/6;
you will be out the 8th and 9th------)

)

•
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TH E W HI T E H OUS E
WA S HINGTON

M a y 10, 197 6

MEMORAN DUM TO:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM :

RUSS ROURKE

~

Phil, I receiv ed a telephone call this morning from former
Congressm an and Vice Presidentia l candidate, William E.
Miller. Bill Miller has been a good friend of mine for 16 years.
H e has been asked to represent, through a third party, the
interests of the Libyan Governmen t in expediting the issuance
of export licenses for eight military transport aircraft purchased
from Lockheed by the Libyan Go v ernment.
Bill advises me that the Libyan Governmen t has engagedan
individual by the name of Frederick Wells, Vice President (Operations) of ADCO Airlines to facilitate the movement of the aivcraft
from the United States to Libya (insurance, aircraft pilots. fuel,
etc). Wells has, in turn, contacted Miller (through a third party)
for the purpose of expediting the export license. Miller is a practicing attorney in Buffalo, New York.
Quite frankly, Miller indicates that he is currently in the
dark as to both the propriety and the procedural requiremen ts
involved.
Would you be good enough to provide your guidance on both
accounts.
FYI, since Wells has a letter of credit that expires approxiina tely
May 25, an immediate response was requested.
cc: JMarsh
BScow croft

J

.)

(
~

Friday 5/7/76

1:15

Barney Goldwater would like to talk with 1JOU
about iibergla•• houses -- want• to fly to Italy
and help them out.

(Zl2) 689-8180

'

We referred the call to Brent Scowcroft'• ofilce.
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Wednesday 6/16/76

11:55

• J."1. .1

u l.l.l"

6/16/76
2.:2.5 p.m.

Miss Panah called to make some changes in the list
of people who will be going on tour today (Wednesday 6/16)

at 2.:25.

(Ambassador's house guests)

Please add Mr. Alireza Malekzadeh (son-in-law of Dr. Nahavandi .. Chancellor of Behran University).
Instead of Dr • .Kazemian (Cultural MUU.ster), Mr. Fatollah Samll
(head of the Student Office at the Embassy) wlll join the group.
Others:

Dr. and Mrs. Nahavandi
Dr. Sereydown Javadl

Mrs. Buchen had made the arrangements with Mike Farrell's
office-- so I called Barbara Earp and made the above changes.

_;;

~ednesday

U:SS

,6 /16/76

lnv. Ace: epted
6/28/76
1 p.m.

I have called the Emba.aay of Germany aDd
aec::eptetl their invitation to the •taa lUDCheon
on MoDday 6/ZS at 1 p.m. to meet
President Peter Lorena and a delegation of the
Parliament of the Clty of BerliD -- at the Ambaaaador• •

rea.ldece ·- 1900 FoXhall Road.
(Cbrla Bluclorn)

331-3ZOS

,.?...........__..'

(
:Monday 6/14/76

i

I

Inv-.
6/7..8/76

--

I

l
l

l p.m.

I

i

11:00

'

'

j

Il
I

The Embaa sy of Germany has in vi ted you to a
stag luncheon on Monday 6/7..8 at 1 p.m. to meet the
President and a delegation of the Parliament of the :
City of Berlin---- at the Ambassador's residence -{President's name is Peter Lorenz)
1900 Fo~hall Road.

RSVP Chris Bludorn

331-3205

I
You had accepted Alfred Moses• invitation to attend
their weekly Partners Luncheon on lvionday 6/28 at
17..:30 p..m. in the Sheraton Carlton.
Would you want to ask l-..1r. X..1oses if you could join them
at another of their weekly sessions ----- so you can
~
accept the Ambassador's invitation?
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